urnerous electrocardiographic, clinical and pathologic studies support the concept of a trifascicular bundle branch-system in Vectorcardiographic criteria have been formulated for the diagnosis of left anterior hemiblock,4 left posterior hemiblocks and the combination of left anterior hemiblock and right bundle branch The development of techniques for recording timed vectorcardi~grarns~-~ has recently afforded an opportunity to record the vectorcardiographic manifestations of transient fascicular blocks in both single and biplane modes. We describe here the graphic recordings from two patients with intermittent bundle branch block which exemplify the use of the timed Frank vectorcardiogram (running loop) for the graphic display of such conduction disturbances. ' Biplane running loops obtained in the second case were especially noteworthy. Persistent left axis deviation during right bundle branch block and left bundle branch block suggests a block of the left anterior fascicle throughout the recording. Alternating periods of right bundle branch and left posterior fascicular conduction then ensued, with complete left bundle branch block usually evident during more rapid ventricular rates." An identical superiorly displaced frontal plane maximal QRS
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